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UONS ENTERTAIN I of Mrs. Harris, and the funeral 
i  was held in that city Sunday af- 

p riip m ffv  r i A T  A Ffcl A \IO ternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. C.' A.-FRIEND ROTARIANS Lehmberg, pastor of the First j
a la w  1 Methodist church of Crockett, of'

The Crockett Lions’ Clubien- which church Mrs. Harris was a 
tertained the Nacogdoches JRo-1 faithful member, went

HOUSTON BOOSTERS 
A lso  FOR CROCKETT
The special train bearing the 

to Lu f-1 Houston trade boosters arrived 
U ry  Club at luncheon on Thurs-jkin and conducted the religious' in Crockett from Lovelady- at 
flay of last week. Following service at the funeral. Perhaps, 4:16 o’clockv,Monday afternoon, 
lunch the address of welcome' a dozen automobiles,)containing'They were'met at the station by 
was made by Rev. A. S. Lee, the i at least forty Crockett people, • Crockett business men, who 
Baptist pastor. Response on the j went to Lufkin Sunday and a t - ' brought them to the business 
part of the Nacogdoches club tended the funeral services. M rs., section in their automobiles, 
was made by Dr. Birdwell, presi- Harris was one of Crockett’s ; The band accompanying the 
dent of the college at Nacog-' most beloved women, and her boosters gave a concert on the 
doches. Brief talks were made'(]eath brings deep sorrow to her 
by H. L. McKnight, president of neighbors and all others who 
the Nacogdoches chamber of knew her.
wmmerce, and others represent-1 Mrs. Harris had resided in 
ing both the visitors and the Crockett for perhaps ten years,
home club. Following adjourn-j coming here from Lufkin at the' favorably impressed with the 
ment the visitors were taken for time of her marriage to J. R.j improvements which were easily 
a drive to the river plantations'Harris. AV a young woman she noticable in Crockett. Many of 
reached by the San Antonio road, had spent the most of her girl- these same men had visited 
including Smith Brothers’ Mus- hood in Lufkin, her family hav- Crockett before and were frank 
tang Prairie farm. The visitors ing moved from Henderson to in their admiration of the gen- 
expressed surprise and satisfac- Lufkin when she was very eral spirit of development and 
tion at what they saw, many of young. She was a niece of D r .; advancement evidenced in the 

^„^em  not hitherto knowing of Richardson of Henderson and a growth of the town. Some of 
the great and rapid development sister-in-law of Dr. Childers ot-the men stated that Crockett 
l| » t  has been and is now going Lufkin. Her name before mar- was one of the best towns 
on TfT’tbat^^sectionr of Houston riage was Marjorie Richardson.! their entire trade territory, 
dounty. They^badnpt known that She leaves the mother, a brother I A  stop had previously been

court .house square, while the 
trade representatives were visit
ing their customers and friends 
over the business district.

The Houston men were quite

.  ̂ , J I . , . . ^  drive off with the car.
some of the richest black land and a sister at Lufkin, her father made at Lovelady, an<r a stop, xjjg car was missed Sunday 
farms in Texas lie in the west*--̂  having died in that city a few 1 was made at Grapeland, the' •
em  part of Houston county, years ago^ train leaving Crockett at five
They saw the best crop pros 
pects all through Houston coun-

Besides the grief-stricken hus- j o’clock for that town. A  delega- 
band, Mrs. Hari-is leaves, a son | tion of Grapeland people met the

ty that t h ^  had ever seen, they two years of agb» She was an^Houston people here and return 
said, and Ahey were especially affectionate mother, a devoted ed on the special train-4o GlUpe-
impressed with the beauty of 
Crockett homes" and the hospi 
tality of Crockett people.

wife, a consecrated Christian, a 
charitable neighbor. Whilejnany^ 
hearts are saddened by  her 
death, many lives were brighten
ed, cheered and made better 
whilst she lived among us.

land.

Mrs. J. R. Harris Dead.
Ail Crockett was grieved to 

l ^ m  o f  the death of Mrs. J. R.j 
Harris, who died in Lufkin Sat-! 
urday evening at about 7 o’clock..
Mrs. Harris had gone to Lufkin t 
for an operation in the Lufkin' 
sanitarium, which it seemed ‘ 
that she had undergone success-! City officials are aroused by 
fully. But at 6 o’clock Saturday | the depredations of young boys 
evening, Mr. Harris, the hus- j on the city ball park. Chairs 
band, received a message at have been broken up, screens 
Crockett to the effect that Mrs.

PARK PROPERTY 
DAMAGED BY BOYS

Harris was not doing well and
cut, boards broken and doors ____________ _________ _
ru in ^ . The ^ r k ,  only one year jygjy  fitting talk in presenting

Grammar School Graduates.
The graduating exercises of 

the seventhr grade of the gram
mar school^ department of the 
Crockett public school were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. t*he exercises began 
with a chorus by the class, 
“Night in June.” The class his
tory was read by Emma Sue 
Bennett. Melody in F, a violin 
solo, was rendered by Stella Mil
dred Younas. Jeanne Towery 
read the class will. Superin
tendent D. McDonald made a

Gerald Driskill, Rashe Durst, 
Gail ' King, Fred Murchison, 
Lydia Baughman, Emma Sue 
Bennett, Clara Margaret Foster, 
Adina Lansford, Marie Latham, 
Stella Mildred Younas, Vaugbil 
Bishop, John L. Dean Jr., A. B. 
Halyard, S. J. Kelley, Harry Mc
Lean, Nat Patton Jr., Charlie 
Turner, Albert McAnally, D. B. 
Hurt Jr., Emma Allee, Valerie 
Brown, Mary Frances Garrison, 
Grace Hairston, Elsie Hale, Hat
tie Verne Hallmark, AUiene Mc- 
Celvey, Georgia Nell Ozier, Irma 
Oliver, Opal Rice, Edna Sharp, 
Jeanne Towery, Clementine Val
entine and John Wilson Phillipa.

FORD CAR STOLEN 
FROM FRONT YARD

BASEBALL SEASON 
OPENS WITH BEDIAS
The Crockett semi-pro baseballj 

team, managed by Buddy'Wake?  
field, will open the season at the 
city ball park Sundky, in the first 
of a three-game series with the 
fast Bedias club. Games will be 
played ' Monday / and Tuesday 
also.

Lefty Snow, southpaw pitcher 
who >yorked for Mexia and Pk^ 
estine in the Texas Association 
pntil this week, reported Tues
day. Mutt Monzingo, Lovelacly 
catcher, was on hand for the 
workout Tuesday also. Mon- 
zingo was in the East Texas 
League last season. Johnnie 
Lynum, right-hand pitcher, and 
Shorty Lewis, first baseman,^6f  
Elkhart will also be in the line
up.

Crockett was the scene of an
other automobile theft Saturday 
night. A  Ford car, property of 
A. B. Smith, district clerk, was Powledge, the Bedias slugger.
stolen from his front yard while 
the family slept. The car had a 
steering wheel lock, but this lock 
was not put into use Saturday 
night, thereby allowing the thief

morning and the officers at other 
^ in ts  were notified of the

advising him to. come. Mr. H a i- old, looks as though it had suf- the 86 members their coveted di 
ris left immediately for Lufkin, | fered several years neglect, due; The class t^^^
but while he was enroute, at; t o 'a  nithlessness and destruc-; another chorus, “Valleys of 
about 7 o’clock, Mrs. Harris tive spirit among the younger; Memory.”
breathed her last, death coming boys of the town. Damages toj Those receiving the diplomas 
before Mr. Harris could reach the park during the last year jj.
her bedside. | are estimated at $150, and this Kenley Clark, Elwood Dawson!

Lufkin was the former home | much money must be spent by
the management in placing the 
park in readiness for the ball 
season now opening, seriously j  
hindering >the financial success 
of the venture.

The Courier has been informed 
that any further destruction of 
this property will bring prosecu
tion to the guilty partiea<^no 
matter who they may be, if they 
can be apprehended. W hy de
stroy when building is more ap
preciated ?

theft, but no trace of the missing 
car had been found Wednesday 

-i^ em o o n . This is the third car 
stolen from Crockett this year, 
one of which was found aban
doned near Riverside. ’The first 
stolen was never recovered.
Sam Houston Commencement.

The graduating class of the 
Sam Houston State Teachers’ 
College at ^Huntsville for 1925 
have issued invitations to the 
commencement exercises to be 
held Saturday, May 30, in the 
college auditorium. Miss Sallie 
Brook Rhoden, a member of the 
graduating class, has« remember, 
ed the Courier with an invita
tion, for which she will please 
accept our thanks.

To Teach at Baylor.
Daniel Russell, who is now 

studying in Chicago University, 
will be a member of the faculty 
at Baylor University, beginning 
with the fall term in September. 
He has accepted the chair of 
sociology.

W ff'R E  H A P P y A 6  CAW Ot 
CAU$E WEice_FAU? ANDSaUAStl

,you see.' What Home?
' <*•

f A l K  AND 5 0 U A R E

\

W e have^very right to feel'v •'

pleased because of the com

plimentary attendance of 

happy purchasers who daily 

throng our establishment in 

quest of good foods. W e  

serve them faithfully and 

well and they tell their 

friends about us. That keeps 

us pretty busy* you see.

JUST A  WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Callers during the last week 
report the most encouraging 
crop prospects in the history of 
Houston county agriculture. 
’They say, however, that another 
rain will soon be needed, which 
it is hoped we will get at thej 
right time. ;

The Courier has another halfi 
dozen subscription renewals this 
week, the same in number as last 
week. Those calling to renew 
or subscribe, or sending in their 
renewals and subscriptions, 
since last issue are as follows:

G. W . Ferguson, Augusta Rt. 
'Jpne. \

■ u m a b  m A B B  %  Cook, Dallas.
C H C I  I d l  Lundy-& Thompson, Crockett. 

“  b l l l l L l w n  mw» €. Wells, Crockett.

Is it just a house, where the family 
live or exist, or is it a place of love 
and enjoyment?

G R pC E R Y  C O M PA N Y
f. L. Brown, Timpson. 

T. J. Ashby, R a t^ ff .

A  home without music is a house. 
Complete your home— ^buy

A  STARR-M ADE PIANO
A .

or player piano. Don’t wait until 
fall or until you have the C A SH  
— buy now. Our prices and terms 
will always satisfy. I have a fine 
assortment. Come and see them—  
across street from postoffice.

H. JACKSON
Crockett, Texas /

will be in the outfield. Shorty 
Sayre, pitcher and infielder at 
Sam Houston last season- and 
Trinity Hi coach this year, will 
probably be in the line-up. 
Prince, fielder of the Stephen F. 
Austin college team, is expected  ̂
to fit into the team. HoUeman, 
hard-hitting Sam Houston star, 
will man an outfield poet. Curtis 
Barbe« of Lovelady and Jackson- 
ville will see service in the seHes^ 
and Manager Wakefield \ 
doubtless cpver short stop him
self.

Other players, including^ Carl 
Reynolds and Davis of South
western, are expected to report 
soon. Boost the home team.

Allee- Sibert.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Allee luve  

announced the recent marriage 
of their daughter. Worth, to Mr. 
James Sibert. Mr. Sibert is em
ployed in the construction of the 
levees on Trinity river and in, 
well known in Crockett. 
bride has a host of friends, with 
whom the Courier joins in ex
tending congratulations and best 
wishes.

The happy young couple are 
spending a honeymoon in San 
Antonio and other south Texas 
cities, after which they will rw- 
turn to make their home here.

First Methodist Church.
Sunday morning th e . pastor 

will use as his subject: “Life ’s  
Choices.” W e are just closinST 
a school year and much advice 
is given our youth; the speaker 
will “add a few words” Sunday 
which might help old and young. ; 
At 8 p. m. the subject will be 
“Crockett’s Need— A  Fire.” I f  
you do not believe it, come and 
see. ’The public is cordially in- . 
vited to attend these services. 
Special music, morning and eve
ning.
' Announcement for the week 

will be made on Sunday. ^
B u T E a S T r ia iy .

Manager Wakefield’s ball team  
will take on the local amateur 
team Friday afternoon at the 
city ball park in an exhibition 
game. The dope favors the im- 
ported players, but the h o m e j  
products vouch for a  real baM|^> 
before a winner is decided. “You^ i., 
never can tell.”

The proceeds from this gaihia 
will go to the treasury the 
Crockett Base Ball Asrociation. 
You will miss a good game if yoi 
are not there.___________

Mr. and Mrs. B . Etenedkt
Caldwell, Idaho, are vii___ _
their daughter, Mrs. W ill Dupojp^ 
and Mrs. Benedict’s lister,
Thos. Self. They drove overigkd 
from Idaho and repor^
Houston county has the 
looking crop prospects ox  
whole route, which foHoimd!
Rocky Mountains about hattl 
diitance.
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Anything, an3rtime, anywhere in the 
city limits and get it there in a hurry. 
Our ̂ g d a lty  is hurry-up calls.

W hy not have Ice Cream for dinner? 
W e can send it to you and it will be 
in perfect condition. W e  use Seal- 
right coiibdners. They are airtight.

There irf satisfaction in knowing you 
will RoT^e disappointed. Learn to 
phone 47 or 140— and be convinced.

Gbol^y - Julian Drug Co.
Quality— Dependability— Service

Phones: 47 and 140

Little boys’ long pants, sizes 
4 to 14— we have them.
^t. M c^nnellJ )ry  Goods Co.
\ William Shm idt will return 

the last of this week from South
ern Methodist University, Dal
las.

r' H t
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B. L, Tunstall has returned 
from Dallas. ^ *

X .  A. Hassell was a Houston 
VHiitor this week.
% Clearance sala .Brick-Eh- 
linger Millinery Store.- , It. 
0 W . M. Campbell has accei!>ted 
employment at Pnlastin^.

Jack Gardner o f Weldon was 
V a  Crockett visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Hardy Neel o f Dallas 
; is  visiting Mrs. G. B. Lake.

^ 27-inoh percale, lOc a yard. 
It . McConnell Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L T B . LeGory 
ve returned from Houston. 

$25,000 more buMness for 1925. 
t. McCodhell D 17  Goods Co.

J  Mabie Lewis will leave Monday 
•**to enter Tyler Commercial Col- 
( 10«IB.

Mr, and Mrs. W . C. Wells have 
''returned from ‘ their visit - to 
'Mouston. J ^

R. L . Eubanks *and j !  D. H ou^  
‘ toi^ were Houston .visitors lairt 
wetk>e]|d. — •

Cartwright has re
ed from visit to relatives 
aren a ________ V

For Rent,
e J. V. Collins housestead. 

ne 326. It.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Callaway 
have returned from a trip to 
Austin.

All summer hats reduced—  
some at cost. Bricker-Ehlinger 
Millinery Store. It.

Miss Marjorie Ellis bas return
ed from E l '^ m p o  where she has 
been teaching school.

Mrs. Houston Lively of Pales
tine is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W .-R . Turner.

Men’s union made overalls for 
$1.49i
it. McConnell Dry Goods C o .,

Special this week— one dozen 
spools o f sewing thread, 45c. 
lt» D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Visit our ready-to-wear de
partment.
It. McConnell D ry Goods Co.

Mrs. Bryan Williams of Gal
veston is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Denny.

For the well dressed woman, 
Rollin’s hosiery.
It. Mi^Connell D ry Goods Co.

Sp^ ia l this week— ^regular 
$1.00 ladies’ felt house shoes, 
75c. D. C.- Kennedy & Co. It

Paint your hqme with Kuhn’s 
paints, made in Texas for Texas 
climates, and save money— for 
sale by Bishop’s .Drug Store. It  
i A  beautiful line of men’s ties 
in the new sport stripes and 
flowered foulards now on dis
play. D. C. Kennedy & Co. It

L, A. Wakefield, Johnny Ly- 
num, G. R. Straughan and W . D.
Julian were Lufkin visitors 
Sunday. j

G. M. Wilson of Houston has 
accepted employment as baker 
with the^ Crockett Grocery’and
Baking compimy^_______  [

To Let— Five-room furnished 
house for the summer. The 
house is new and has a double 
garage. Phone 461. It.*

Mrs. J. A. Slayden of Waverly,
Tenn., and Mrs. H. A. Nesbitt of 
Clarksville, Tenn., are the guests, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook.

15 percent reduction on all la
dies’ hats for Friday and Satur
day only.
It. McConnell d ry Goods Co. 1 

Special prices for Friday and^
Saturday— on L  a d i e s’ H a t  
Boxes, $2.95 to $4.95.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Paint your home with Kuhn’s 
paints, made in Texas for Texas 
climates, and save money— for 
sale by Bishop’s Drug Store. It  

For Rent.
House in Bruner addition— six 

rooms, water and sewage.
tf. _________S. F. Tenney.

The tenth grade, of Lovelady 
High school will present their 
class play, “Valley Farm*’ at the 
Lovelady High school auditorium city and Mrs. Jim W . Howard of
Friday evening. ______  Grapeland were joint hostesses

Prof. Donald McI)onald will to a most delightful picnic party 
leave the first of next week for at the Country Club Wednesday, 
Denton, where he will teach in complimentary to Mrs. A. N. 
the summer fchool of the state Henry, formerly Eflfie Lively,

'the LonqSouqht 
Lonq/Veeded 
Practical 
Positive 
Protection 
Aqamst 
Garter R^ns

A  Runski|) l0ca(««i 
iKt riqk̂  pUĉ lli
positiwlq anvats

McConnell Dry Goods Co.
Attire Complete from Head to Feet

Picnic Party.
Mesdames Hal Lacy of this

teachers’ college. 
Miss

and her daughter. Miss Rita, one 
of the graduates of Crockett Hi.

The hostesses had invited sev
eral classmates of Mrs. Henry, 
when she was a school g ir f in 

I this city, making it an occasion

Adabel Leaverton of 
Grapeland is among the students 
at the University of Texas who 
will receive the bachelor of arts 
degree this spring.
. Buy you a freezer while you reunion, and living over again
can get the real thing— White | memory the happy, care-free
Mountain and Simmon^s Won- ■ of yore. Some of the party 
der. I enjoyed fishing and swimming.
It. Herrin H a rd w a re ^ . ! '^^de others sat in the shade of 

D. D. B ir to n 'i id  J7F. S h ^ r s ' '• ’atted. At
left Monday morning for a vaca
tion trip to Mexico. They are 
travelling overland by automo
bile and expect to be away about 
two weeka^______________

For Sale.
Resident lots from one hun-

f It is

Real Estate Man. ‘ tf.
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Frank R. Young of Ft. 
Worth will preach at the Pres
byterian church Sunday morn
ing. All are cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Harold Goolsby, who operates 
one of the machines for the How
ard Kenyon Dredging Co. at 
Houston, spent from Sunday un
til Wednesday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M illiff at Oakland.

Ladies, Attention!
Notice our display ad featur

ing Rollin’s Run-Stop Hosiery. 
The run stop, always red and M- 
ways at the knee, positively 
stops garter runs.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

New Men’s Bible Clas^
The writer will o rgan ic  a 

Men’s Bible class in Mr. Powell’s 
picture show Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock, and he cordially in
vites all men of Crockett who 
are no^ members of some Bible 
class to be present and become 
charter members of our class.

Sincerely yours,
Albert T. Fitts.-

dred and fifty  dollars.up, small 
cash payment, balance'monthly

7 o’clock a delicious picnic 
spread was enjoyed, after which 
the guests motored back to the 
city.

The visitors from Grapeland 
were: Mrs. W . H. Lively, Miss 
Anna Cecile Lively, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W . Howard, Misses Rosalie 
and Hazel Howard. Crockett 
guests were Mesdames Wortham

Mrs. Mattie' Kennedy, Mrs. Hal 
Lacy, IV îsses Effie Mae Lacy, 
Katie Lacy, Inez Bandy, Alta 
Stokes, Eva Mae Satterwhite, 
Bessie Berry, Katie King and the 
honorees— Mrs. A. N. Henry and 
Miss Rita Henry.

Save With 
Safety \

AT THIS  
DRUG STORE

- You can save here— not only 
in terms of money— but i f  ’ 
you belong to the fair sex, 
in terms of complexion aa ‘ 
well.

Every woman needs proper 
toilet requisites to preserve 
and i^otect the natural 
beauty of the skin. And at  
this drug store she may 
select any one of the several 
exclusive lines with the as
surance that her choice is 
Safe and Harmless to her 
complexion. 1

JOHN F. BAKER
Drugs and Jewelry

At the Table
A ll men are still boys.

Good things to eat are of prime 
importance'to the menfolks.

A ll men are boys at stomach, they 
never grow up, especially when it 
comes to good things— W e sell 
them. . ■

Country Gmtlemen Com, finest 
, .‘packed, 2 f o r __________ 1_____ 35c

Quaker’s .Milk Macaroni, 9-ounce 
" package------------------------------ 1 10c

^Libby’s Melba Half-Peaches, 35c
: seller __________________________28c

•  *»
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UAZZ SLAYER' MUST 
FACE MURDER TRIAL 

FOR KILLING MOTHER
Prosecutor Says He Is Ready to 

Be^in the Hearing 
, • Monday.

San Francisco, May 20.— Doro
thy Ellingson, San Francisco 
matricide, who has been under 
observation at the' Napa State 
hospital, was declared sane Wed
nesday by Dr. J. M. Scanland, 
superintendent of the hospital, 
and the members of his stall in 
a report to the superior court 
here.

The report was submitted to 
District Attorney Brady. The 
girl’s murder trial was suspend- 
^  by the girl’s hysterical out
bursts in the court room and an 
insanity hearing was held in
stead. The jury found her in
sane and she-was sent to the 
hospital at Napa for treatment.

It is understood that the girl 
will be returned to the county 
ja il here from Napa Thursday. 
Assistant District Attorney 
Harmon D. Skillen, who is prose- 
uting the case, said that he was 
eady to go to trial on Monday 

on a murder charge.

Crockett 8, Shady Grove 4.

Elder and^^v^ison each secured 
a single for Shady Grove and 
Burton rapped a double. Fbr 
Crockett'Guinn hit a double and 
a single; L. Merchant, McCon
nell, N. Brown, Self and Pratt 
each secured a single, and Alice 
drove out a tripple. The game/ 
was fast. /  \ M

Score by innings: R.H.E.
Shady Grove 010012000 4 6 9 
Crockett ■ 11210003* 8 8 6

Batteries: W. Woolley and Bul- 
ler and Buller and Burton; L. 
Merchant and T. Brown and Mc
Connell and L. Merchant, Pratt.

Fouf Crockett Seniors. i

- J*

■ i l l .A

 ̂ The Crockett amateur base ball 
team defeated Shady Grove in a 
hastily arranged game Saturday 
afternoon a t the city ball park 
by a score o f 8 to 4. Errors, in
termixed with brilliant catches, 
featured the play of both teams. 
Willard VV'oolley allowed but two 
hits in four innings, but loose 
fielding lost him the game. Bul
ler finished the game. L: Mer
chant pitched two innings for 
Crockett and turned the game 
over to McConnell. Both were 
effective.

G. Woolley, Buller, J. Woolley.

Four Crockett dabys will re
ceive degrees from 'Texas Agri- 
cultural and Mechanical College 
this year. Julius DeuPree and 
John Waller will receive degrees 
from the civil engineering de
partment; Victor Kennedy will 
receive a degree in agricultural 
engineering and Blum Hester 
will receive a degree in archi
tectural engineering. |

These four young men have 
made distinctive and excellent 
records as students and reflect 
well upon Crockett and their 
early preparation, and will no 
doubt in the future reflect credit
on A: & M. College.

—  * '
Engineer Killed bv High Voltage 

Wire.

Schenectady, N. Y., May 23.- 
Lewis S. Gorman of Winsboro, 
Texas, a young engineer em
ployed in the test department of 
the General Electric company’s 
plant here, Saturday was electro
cuted when he came in contact 
with a wire carrying 550 volts. 
Efforts were made to resuscitate 
him for three hours. He was a 
graduate of the University of 
Texas, class of ’24, and came 
here last Septetnber. ^

Marry in haste and nine tilr̂ fes 
out of ten nobody p ro fi^  but the 
marriage license cleric and the 
parson. ______  /'

Patroni:?e our advertisers.

— I' ■—

me to Think of Furniturh
 ̂ - i.

for the Porch and ta

u-

REED, R A T T A N , FIBRE Porch Furniture in a great va
riety of designs. Painted and enameled hardwood furni
ture in gay colors. Beautiful CO U C H  H A M M O C K S in 
plain colors or wonderful stripe effects— at surprising low  
prices. P A IN T E D  L A W N  FUR NITUR E  of durable 
hardwoods in bright colors. STU R D Y  O A K  FURNI
TURE, chairs, rockers, benches and swings for the porch.

Leonard Refrigerators
Sold on Merit Alone and Costing No More

They are available in many sizes and styles— a range of 
prices to suit every circumstance. Choose the size and style 
you prefer and pay no more (perhaps less) than you 
would have to pay for an ordinary refrigerator.

. . .  - I T  ' .
For Quality, Variety and Low Prices—Cmne to

FURNITURE AN D  UNDERTAKING  
LICENSED EMBALMERS
y

Special Styles For 
Striped Materials

V

The Simple One-Piece Slip̂ Over̂

6056— Only yard of 56-inch
striped material is needed for 
this dress in size 36. The Deltor, 
a wonderful dressmaking guide 
included w ith  the Butterick  
Pattern for the dress, shows you 
how to lay out your pattern on 
this small amount of material. 
Buy your pattern at our Butterick 
Department and then visit tmr 
piece-goods counter where ^11 
the new striped materials arc 
on display.

A n  Unusual Collar

6106— This dress is particularly 
attractive when made in wide 
bordered and half-and-half mate
rials as well as stripes. Buy your 
pattern at our Butterick Depart
ment, consult the pattern envelope 
for the amount of material you 
need and then visit our piece- 
goods counter. The Deltor in
cluded with the pattern shows 
you with pictures hoW tô  make 
the dress from start to firnsh.

Always Use B U T T E R I C K  
. PATTERNS including DELTOR

r .

-

Style
6056

//

Style
6106

CROCKETT, TEXAS

JURY WARNS ABOUT 
PARDON PRrinONS

Van Zandt County Citizens Urg-
. A .

to Use Care in* Asking 
Clemency,

Troup, Texas, May 23.— That 
Van Zandt county officials and 
citizens exercise the utmost care 
in signing petitions to the gov
ernor asking executive clemency 
for persons convicted of crime is 
a recommendation in the report 
of the Van Zandt county grand 
jury following a recent session.

“ The governor cannot know 
about each case personally, and 
must necessarily rely upon the 
words of the people in the lo
cality where the crimes are com
mitted,”  the grand jurors ex
plained, “ and for that reason 
great care should be exercised 
in signing petitions asking for 
pardons. Mercy should be ex
tended where mercy is deserved, 
but the merits o f the case should 
be investigated before a citizen 
places his name on a petition for 
a pardon.”

1 M A N  W A N T E D . ,

- ' i . ,  ' , \

Under this heading, Motor 
West offers the following: 

Wanted— A  man for hard work 
and rapid promotion, who can 
find things to be done without 
the help of a manager and three 
assistants.

A  man who gets to work on 
time in the morning and does 
not imperil the lives of others inr 
an attempt tp, be first out of the 
office at nighi. ^ f

A  man who is neat in appear
ance, nnd does not sulk for an 
hour’s overtime in emergencies.
I A  man who listens carefully 
when he is spoken to, asks only 
enough questions to insure ac
curate carrying out of instruc
tions.

A  man who moves quickly and

makes as little noise as possible 
about it. .

A man/ who looks you straight 
in the eye and tells the truth 
every time.

A  man who does not pity him
self for having to dig in and 
hustle.

A man who is cheerful, cour
teous to everyone, and determ
ined to make good.

If interested, apply, any hour, 
any where, any place, to any 
one.

Coffee prices are mounting. 
The market is said to be strain
ed.

Seven-Foot Alligator.

A. B. Smith was exhibiting the 
prize catch o f a fishing trip Sat
urday afternoon. The cateft wae 
a aeven-foot alligator. Mr. 
Smith says that he roped the 
’gator. The aniipal was captur
ed between Dlue lake and Trin
ity river,' and was broui^t to 
town, securely faijitened to the 
fender of Mr. Smith’s EooJ atit^ 
mobile. !No one who saw it de«^ 
sired to take it amFkeep it foe 
a family pet.  ̂ '

You can’t keep, a real man 
down because he’p alWays up.

r ...

WHEN YOH WANT

Prescriptions Filed 
Rubber Goods and Shaving Article* 

Rouge and Perfumes 
• Proprietary Medicines 

Combs and Brushes 
Sick Room Supplies 
Manicure Articles 

Cold Cream and Face Powders 
Tooth Brush^ and Tooth Paste 
Candy or Soda Fountain Drinks

You Want the Best 

- ^Come Here for TTiem

an

i

/

N

B. F. Chamberlain,

I \ A ;/  1
i . ;'-V
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The Crockett Courier

w««kly from Courier Buildinf

W. W. A IK E N . Editor and Proprietor
. J --------------- - r r -

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

t
Obituaries, So lutions, cards of 

thanks and other not “news”
will be ehargred for^Awhe rate of lOe
per Jtne. ... .
■ Parties orderinp: advertisip? , or 

printing for societies, churches, epm- 
mittees or organixaLions of any kind 
will, in all cases, be held personally 
responsible for the payment of the 
bills

In case of errors o r . omissions in 
legal or other advertisements, the 
publishers do not hold themselves lia* 
ole for damage further than the 
amount receiv^ by them for such id* 
•ertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of 
the management/

M AN  A N D  TH E  FOREST.

Trees are our best friends. We 
depend upon them for the com
forts and necessities of life. Our 
first demand, made at birth, is 
the wooden cradle. We are shel
tered in wooden houses, warmed 
by wood fires. Wood plays a 
large part in the production of 
crops from which we obtain our 
food. Our clothing is either 
made o f wood, as fibre silk, or 
the tree was necessary in the 
manufacture o f the cloth, leather 
or other material from which 
our clothes are made. Both food 
and clothing are. transported to 
us in woodan containers, carried 

a  in wooden cars on held by 
wooden cross-ties or in wooden 
ships. Our education is obtained 
from books and papers made 
from wood pulp. The wires of the

world’s intelligence senj^e us on 
wooden telephone or telegraph 
pbles. When w e. are sick the 
doctor gives us medicine largely 
derived fi^m  trees. When we 
are well we gO into the forest for 
recreation or swings a wocmen 
golf club or b^}e ball bat. In 
our . busine.sk ■ office we hive 
wooden desks, wooden pencils, 
paper made of wood, and depend 
on the telephone, strung, on 
wooden poles. The merchant 
obtains, his  ̂ goods in Wood-̂  
an boxes, sells it over wood
en  counters and wraps it in 
paper made of wood. From 
birth to death we cannot escape 
the importance of wood in every
thing around us and after death 
the wooden coffin performs the 
last earthly service for us.

Most of these wood products, 
which we require in our daily 
life, are obtained from virgin 
forests. The commercial virgin 
forests o f Texas are located in 
the eastern section of the state, 
and Texas must depend On this 
region for the production of high 
grade timber. The chief timber 
tree is the pine. According to 
the state foriestry department at 
College Station, there were orig- 
ihajly 14 million acres of virgin 
pine in Texas, but this has been 
reduced through clearing o f land 
and lumbering to about mil
lion acres. A t the present rate 
of cut the virgin timber will be 
practically exhausted within 
eight to ten years. The second 
growth timber, due to losses in
curred by forest fires, insects 
and decay, will not supply one- 
half o f the saw timber now used 
in Texas. I f  we are forced to 
import the other half of th^s saw 
timber from the Pacific north
west, which is the last great re
gion of virgin timber, it will cost 
Texas citizens 10 million dollars 
per year for extra freight alone

For The
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A U  oricma /. o. b'. Detroit

The Ford  car is universally known to be Reliable^ 
I Economical, Convenient—Easy to Buy ,

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE  No. 37

_ I
For. Ford economy il not^nly a matter of low price and upkeep; it is a question 
of the saving you will enjoy in time, energy and health.

Satisfaction is increas^ by reliability of the Ford
£5ealer organization in every neighborhood where IITC r lQ U ip iT lC n t  
you may drive. See the nearest Authorized Ford, Ftill S i z e (29*4.40) 
Dealer— Ask him about the Ford Weekly Purchase ^, •' A ll Ford Cart At
Plan, or write us tor particulars. An Extra Coat ci

Ford  M otor C om pany , Dept. N -0 , Detroit, M ich igan
P lease  maUI m *  fu ll iMutIculatm recaardlns r o u r  •mmy plaui fo r  p w n in c  aui o u tom ob ilo . 
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Detroit
THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEAJLER
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I and Texas must bid against the 
other states for this last virgin 
timber. I f  forest fires are kept 
out and simple forestry princi
ples are practiced by the farm
ers and other timber land 
owners, Texas can easily be in-| 
dependent in her production ofi 
timber* needed for home con-| 
sumption. It is high time that 
every citizen o f Texas was Con
sidering this problem and doing 
his part to replace the forests 
necessary to the economic de
velopment and prosperity of 
Texas.

PUBLIC U TIL IT IES  BUY LOTS; 
• NEW SPAPER SPACE. !
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Increase in the use o f newspa
per advertising by public utility 
companies in the United States 
was shoWm in the report made 
by the costs and results com
mittee. of the public utility ad
vertising association in the con
vention this month in Houston, 

_ ^ e  Texas Public Service In- 
fo rn ia t^  Coihmittee.

An analysis o f advertising and 
advertising appropriations, made 
from reports submitted by thir
ty-two o f the larger public utili
ties revealed that these com
panies now expend 63 per cent 
of their advertising appropria
tions in daily and weekly news
papers and indications are that 
thrr rate, will- be’ increased ma- 

^terially in the future.
The report, presented by E. 

Paul Young, chairman of the 
committee, says in part:

“ The amount of newspaper 
space used by utilities has in
creased greatly in just a few 
years. Through the fine, direct 
results obtained from new’spaper

advertising on security and mer
chandise activities, the utilities 
have renewed their appreciation 
of the value of newspaper adver
tising. Fortunately this has 
changed the attitude of many 
u ^ ity  operators from the old 
id ^  that a utility must adver
tise in a newspaper in return for 
its good ■'vill, to the realization 
that advertising money spent in 
newspapers is more than justi
fied through results accomplish
ed.”

Other conclusions reached 
from the analysis are: '

“ Utility companies spend a 
fraction o f 1 per cent gross in
come while manufacturers spend 
3 to 7 and even 10 per cent 
profitably for advertising pur
poses. More mgney will be spent 
for utility advertising when it is 
not handicapi>ed by too close de
partmentalizing. The general 
improvement in quality of pub
lic utility advertising is placing 
the industry on a sound, practi
cal advertising basis. We are 
not advertising enough. Our 
general ratid is much too,low.”

Grover’s 
Tasteless 

Chit! Tenic
A  Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, soc

Gas on Stomach Made 
Mrs. Cook N erves

“ For years I had gas on the stom
ach and was nervous. Adlerika has 
done more prood that anythinj?.”  
(siprned) Lela Cook. ONE spoonful 
Adlerika removes GAS and often 
brinpTs surprising relief to the stom
ach. Stops that full, bloated feeling. 
Don’t waste time with pills or tablets 
but let A-dlerika give your bowels a 
REAL cleansing, bringing but matter 
you never thought was in your sys
tem. J oh ^ F . Baker. Druggist. 4

Frequent 
Bilious Attadis

Poiiued I’aragraphs,.

The d ^ s  of sunshine are here 
and t i r e ’s seldom any excuse 
for clouded faces. Turn on the 
smiles. /

Onions would be a drug on the 
market if  the people who eat 
them could, smell their own 
breaths.

With the detour season here, 
we will have to begin believing 
in signs, regardless o f whether 
we \\ant to.

Solutiofi'sf Puzzl« No. IS.
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Critic o f the modern dance 
says it looks more like a race. 
W’ell, they generally are neck 
and neck.

Crockett Train Schedule.

South Boiind.
No.'25, Thru Fasssenger 1:37am 
No. 23, Ix)cal Passenger 9:40am 
No. 21, Sunshine Special 2:08pm

"I suffered with severe bili
ous attacks that came on two 
or three times each month.** 
Bars Mr. J. P. Nevlns, of
Lawrencsburg./Kr. “I would'/get nauseated.' I would hare 
dlzxlneaa and couldn’t work. 
I woUid take pills until I was 
worn-out with them. I didn’t 
seem to get relief.

“A  neighbor told me of

BLACK-DRAUeHT
1  liver Medicine b

North Bound. \
No. 28, Thru Passenger 4:00am 
No. 24, Local Passenger 2:32pm 
No. 22, Sunshine Special 4:06pm 

Effective December 7, 1̂ 924

and.I began Its use. I never 
have found so much relief 
as it gave me. I would not 
be without it for anything. It 
seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and made me feel like 
new. ' I would take a few 
dosee— get rid of the bile and 
have my usual clear head, 
feel full of pep, and could do 
^wlce the work." i 
\ \ Bilious attacks are “sea
sonal’’ with many people. 
Millions have taken Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught to ward 
off such attacks, and the good 
results they have reported 
should Induce you t^ try It

A U  J>mggl8ts’

\ F
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CITATION • BY P l% LICATB CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 4"clouds the title of plaintiff, and pray* corded, cultivating^, using: and enjov* of this suit, and pleading the three, 
ing that on proof being heard that it ing the same, each and every y e » ,  fit^e and ten years statutes of limits* 
have judgment for the land sued for,, and paying the taxes thereon fo r 'i f  ̂ Uan.
quieting the title thereto, and remov- period o f more than five ''ears, and T^at djefendants are.^asierting and
ing ^1  clouds therefrom. for more than ten years before the claiming an interest in said land which

HEREjIN F A IL  NOT, but have you commencement o f this suit, and plaad-. clouds the title of plaintiff, and pray-
You are hereby commanded to before said Court on said first day of ing the three, five, and ten yehrs ing that on proof being heard that U

summon the Unknown Heirs of next term thereof, this Writ with statutes of limitation, * have judgment for the land sued for, -ummon '  H - {-  -a
Peter Tumlinson, dedeased; the Un̂ - your return thereon showing how you That defendants are asserting and "quieting the title thereto, and remov- , ' "
l e « e  A i s t n  U  t e a  A  1 I T  j~^4W  V i n i r A  a  v  a a i i  f  A r l  ■  <> *v^ a  1_  I  _  X _ . _  Z —  a.  - i t .  -  m  «|

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 
 ̂ Any Constable of ^fouston County, 

Greeting: , ‘

The SUte of Texas, to the Sheriff or 
- Any Constable of Houston County, 

Greeting:
You are ^ereby commanded to

m

known Heirs of Albert Hoffman, deV .have executed same. claiming an i intel-est in said land fng all clouds therefrom.' ' ------ --------------------------- -
erased; the Unknown Heirs of Albert J W ITNESS A. B. Smith, Clerk Dis- which clouds the title of plaintiff, and HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have you o f Daniel Dailey, Deceased, the
Nuffman, deceased; the Unknown trist Court, Houston, County, Texas, praying that on proof being Igpard before said Court on said first day of Unknown Heirs of George W. Evatt,
Heirs of John Jacob Huffmhn or Hotf- Given under my hand ntnd s'eal of said that it have judgment for the land next term thereof, this Writ with Deceased, and all persons assertiag
man. deceased; John Jacob Huffman Court in t|A- City of Croo\isit, the sued for, quieting the title thereto, your return thereon showing how you *nd claiming any interest in the Ia 3
or Hoffman, whose residence is un- 25th day or May, A. D. 1925. * ' ................ . - . . . i----s— — j----- i t - j  » ----- «•
known and after diligent search can-j 
not be ascertained; the unknown heir.si 

,o f A. 1). Shrewsbury, deceased; and 
T. J. Routen, whose residence is un
known and after diligent search can
not be ascertained; and all persons as

(Seal) A. B. Smith,
Clerk District Court, 

Houston County, Texas.4t.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

and removing all clouds therefrom. • have executed same. hereinafter described, by making pub-
HEREIN F A IL  NOT. but have you WITNESS A. B. Smith, Clerk Dii- lication o f this CiUtion once in each 

before said Court on said first day of trist Court, Houston, County, Texas. we*k for-four successive weeks pro- 
next term thereof, this Writ with Given under my hand and seal of said vious to the return day hereof, ia 
your return thereon showing how you Court in- the City of Crockett, the newspaper pifblished in« your
have executed same.

W’ lTNESS A. B. Smith, Clerk Dis
serting and claiming any interest in The-^>tate of Texas, to the Sheriff or trict Court, Houston County, Texas.
the land hereinafter described, by | . Constable of Houston Countv GIVEN under my hand and seal of
making publication of this Citation Constable ot Houston County,. the City of Crockett,
once in each week for four consecu-i Greeting:
tive weeks previous to the return day You are hereby commanded to 
hereof, in some newspaper published summon the Unknown Heirs of 
in your county, to appear at the next l.evi Speer, Deceased, Unkno\v7i Heirs 
regular term of the District Court of! of William Goodwin, Deceased, Un- 
Houston County, to be holden at the! known Heirs of Elizabeth Goodwin,
C/Ourthouse thereof in Crockett, on the i Deceased, Unknown Heirs of John

my
he ( ,

the 2fith «lay of Mav, A. D. 1925. 
(Seal) A. B. Smith,

Clerk, District Court, 
•It. Houston County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

county, to ap^ar at the nexi regular 
term §f the District Court of Hous
ton County, to be holden at the Court 
house thereof in Crockett, on the 
twelfth day o f October, A. D. 1P25, 
then and there to answer a pemioa 
filed in said Court on the 26th day of °

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or
t * ui j  II . r. * docket o f the District Court,
Any ConsUble of Houston County, Nq 6202, wherein the Houston Coun-
Greeting: ty Timber Company is plaintiff, and
You are hereby commail^ed to Unknown ^Heirs -of Tames Perry,

25th day-of Majf, A. D. 1926. 
(Seal) A. B. Smith,

Clerk District (k)urt, 
4t. ’ Houston County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

twelfth day of October, A. D. 1925,, Minton. Deceased. Heirs o f The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or sdmmon the Unknown Heirs of the Unknown Heirs o f j ^
then and there to answer a petition R. N. Read, Deceased, Unknown, H eirs, . # n . t  ̂ , . . •®* Dailey, Deceased, the Unknown
filed in said Court on the 25th day of I of W. H. .Cundiff,-deceased, Unknowhvj ^  . ** e of Houston County, Joseph N. Rodgers, deceased; and Heirs o f George W. Evatt, D^eased,
May, A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 6200, 
wherein the Hobwton County Timber

Heirs of Andrew S^eer, Deceased, Un
known Heirs o f Rebecca Brent, De-

Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded

all persons asserting and claiming and all persons asserting and claiming 
to any interests in the land hereinafter interest in the land sued for.

wherein the HoHston County Timber ceased. Unknown Heirs of C. B. Brent,' .summon the Unknown Heirs of hv mnlriniF nf defendants.
Company is plaintiff, and the Un-1 Deceased, Unknowm Heirs of W. ]^: John Davenport, deceased; the Uii- ritAtinn o°nee in jLoh for Plaintiff alleging in its petition that
---------- - - r.. - - -------------- -------------------. . . . ------------- ------------Catherine Redding W  S^o^sive w U "  ‘ *1

Unknown Heirs of -etum dav hereof, in «omp npw.nanpr th<TJame8 Survey of
known Heirs of Peter Tumlinson, De-j Goodwin, Deceased, Unknown Heirs of known Heirs of 
ceased; the UnknownsHeirs of Alberti Polly Hodges, Deceased,' Unknown deceased; theI'oiiy noages, neceasea, unKnowii cieceasea; me unanown iieirs oi return dav heranf in aomp npwananpr vomca e w y  ourvey oi

Heirs of Benjamin .M: Hodges, De- Rougle Burnett, deceased; the Un- published in vour countv to ann^r »crcs situated in Houston coun- 
ceased, and all persons asserting known, Heirs of Martha Davenport fu- n-w tAvrn’nt th oU U  Texas, Patented by the Stttd of
and claiming any interest in the land Zimmerman, deceased; the Unknown nmirt rnnntv tn hi Texas to James Perry October 11th,
hereinafter described, by making pub- Heirs o f Mahala Davenport Clark, de- holden at the Toiirt hmiae thereof in fully set out in plaintifTs
lication of this Citation once in each ceased; and all persons asserting and Crockett Houston (bounty on the
week for four successive weeks pre- claiming any interest in the land here- twelfth day of October K D 19‘’ 5 That on account of the destruction
vious to the return^ day hereof; in inafter described, by making publica- then and there to answer a petition fifed records of Houston C o ^

, some newspaper fiublished in your tion of this Citation once in each week gaid Court on the 26th dav of Mav ® tfr«at many defds
ter diligent search cannot ascer-; county, to appear at the next regular for four successive weeks previous to p J925 a suit numbered on the* chains of titljes h ^e been-r
tained; and all persons asserting and; term of the District Court of Hous- the return day hereof, in some mews- (j(icket of said Court No 6199 where- now missing, and
claiming any interest in the land sued, ton County, to be holden at the Court paper published in your county, to ap- the Houston Countv Timber Com- ^̂ ®’’® **0  ̂ appear of record any
for, are defendants. ' house thereof in Crockett, on the pear at the next regular term of the rianv is olaintiff and tiip TTnknnwn conveyance of this land by

Plaintiff alleges in its petition' twelfth day of October, A. D. 1925, District Court of Houston County, to Heirs of Joseph N Rodgers deceased' P«*’ry during his life-time, and
that it is the owner in fee simple of ̂ then and there to answer a petition be holden at the Courthouse thereof persons asserting and claim- evidence of any proper conveyance

Huffman, Deceased; the Unknown 
Heirs of Albert Hoffman, Deceased; 
the Unknown Iieirs qf A. D. Shrews
bury, Deceased; John Jacob Huffman 
or Hoffman whose residence is un
known and after diligept search can
not be ascertained; and T. J. Routen 
whose residence is unknown and af-

619 acres of land situated in Houston J  filed in said Court on the 26th day of in 'Crockett, Houston County, tfn the ^*v TniereiTt TnTbrVanH same by all of his heirs since
('ounty, Texas on the Peter Tumlin-1 May, A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered twelfth day of October, A. D. 1925, ^^e defendants. ’ death, and on account th e iW
son 640-acre survey, patented by the ̂ on the docket of the said Court, then and there to answer a petition Plaintiff alletres in its netition that ^̂ ®*‘* ** ® cloud cast upon plaintilTs
State of Texas to Peter Tumlinson on N<>. 6203, wherein the Houston Coun- filed in said Court on the 25th day of the owner in fee simole of 212 original deeds having been
or about April 4, 1888 as fully set out, ‘ ty Timber Company is plaintiff, and May, A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered acres of land of the Josenh N Rodrers cannot now be produced, and
in plaintiff’s Petition and for better the Unknown Heirs of I..evi Speer, De- on the docket of said Court No. 6201, Survev of land situated in'Houston ^̂ ® ®**®*̂ t*fi> records supplied, by ni-
description of said land, reference is ceased. Unknown Heirs of William wherein the Houston County T im ^r County, texas, patented by th  ̂ State
here made to said petition. Goodwin, Deceased, Unkno'iVn Heirs of Company is plaintiff, and- the Un- Texas to Joseph N. Rodgers on or u 1 deraigns title to

That on account of the destruction' dizabeth, Goodwin,' Deceased, Un- known Heirs of John Davenport, de- about October 11® 1859 as ffuilv set ^"* ***'“  claim ^ by it, and herein
of 
twic 
links
destroyed and are now missing, and Cundiff, Deceased, Unknown Heirs of the unknown heirs o f Rough _ _
a number of other muniments of title Andrev-v Speer, Deceased, Unknown' B u r n e 1 1 , d e c c a s e d; th e  U n- \he' Records of 
and written instruments have been Heirs Rebecca Brent, Deceased, Un- k n o w n  Heirs '  * '

T,, ♦ ♦ Dailey to W. G. Sterling, dated De-That on account of thfe destruction is'in mi r>„  , - * cember 26th, 1870, deed of W. G. and
M. T. SUrlin* ti B. F. and B, N.

lost or mislaid and cannot be now | known Iieirs of C. B. Brent, Deceased, port Zimmerman
V  A  1 m a 1 ^  •<% ^  Mav .i-v *  ^  Va V V  f T T  ^  TT^ 1?   __1 ^  t  * * •  J*

of Martha Daven- by fire, a great many deeds and J  ^
, deceased- the Un- ijnks in the chain of title have been A???’

found, and on account thereof, there Unknown Iieirs of Elizabeth Goodwin, known Heirs of Mahala Davenport destroyed and are now missing, and 877
IS a elivud cast upon plaintiffs title Deceased, Unknown Heirs of Wm. Clark, deceased, and all persons „ number of other muniments of title 22nd, 1877, dew of George L.
and plaintiff sues to remove the same.' Goodwin, Deceased, Unknown Heirs of asserting and claiming any inter- and written instruments have been i? ’Dailey to B. F. Read and Company,

That plaintiff deraigns title to the Poljy Hodges, Deceased. Unknown est in the land sued for, Ed Daven- fogt o r ‘ mislaid*and*” cannot*be n?w
said lan.l. as follow.s: Patent from Heirs of Benjamin M. Hodges, De- port; George Davenport; Lula Butts; found, arid on account thereof, there Vrr?’ hU h a/’ If P
the StaU' of Texas to I eter Tumlin- ceased, and all persons asserting and John Butts; Alton Zimmerman; Dora jg a cloud cast UDOiv̂ Blaintiff’s title  ̂ A®®̂  j “ j— . . . .  . . ... F t '  George W. Evatt, dated March 16th,

Alice a ; Evatt to B. P. 
October 81st, 1891, deed 

Sheridan Tax Collector to
'dated on or about September 23, 1889;' following lands situated in Houston Plaintiff alleges in its petition that h  R o d g e x L o n i ‘or about” ^cto- P" Simpson, dated April 3ri, 1894,
deed from R. W. Gebson and G. W. County. Texas: 130 7-l0 Acres of the it is the owner in fee simple of 80 ber’^  S '  d ^  f?om J M O’Dell !®*“® ®<>ntrwt^tween G. W. Steri-
Tumlinson by B. D. Dashiel, agent and, i,cvi Speer Survey o f/ 320 Acres con- acres of the JOHN DAVENPORT 160 to S. J. Collins dated on or about Janua^
attorney in fact, to J. L. Monroe, dat-, veyed by J. H. Rhoden and wife to R. acres survey of land situated in Houa- October 7 1870' deed from S J ”* ~ .

deed from R. W. Gebson and G. W. County, Texas: 130 7-l0
r r .  ! • ------------------L  T V  T V  T - .  1 ? _  -----------------^  A  r r v n . l  T V . . V  7 / • ' I I I X T  n  A  V T C M n n W - r  1 f i O  . .  r v  t  t v  . . .  .  .  .  „  ________ _  _____  _______  ____________ ^  ________

1st, 1894, deed owfkE. L. Simpson to
ed on or a b ^ t October 21, 1889; deed, h .* Keith by their deed dated Novem- ton County, Texas, patented by the iins” ^ *  M. E. ”CoopeV*daUd on o‘r J *w ’
by George W. Tumlinson and others  ̂ber 16th, 1899, and 21 2-10 acres'of State to John Davenport, on or about about December 15 1874- deed from ‘?®*”  - - D-.S«*np»on to J. W. Mad-

"■i;

VJ'J

„  _ . . .  . . .  . . A J -----  -  ---------  - . ^ ----- -----------------  —  -------------- Louisiana and Texas Lumber Com
Huffman by A._A. _A.ldr*ch, agent and j of the deed records o f Houston Coun-, ©f the records of Houston County pany, dated on or about July 13, 1901; January 2nd, 1900, judgment of the 

State of Texaa vs. Unknown Ownersattoniey, to J. H. Painter and others,Uy^ twice by fire, a great many deeds twice by fire, a great many deeds and deed'of trust by Louisiana and’Texas 
dated on or about May 27, 1901; es- and links in chains of titles have been links in the chain o f title have been Lumber Company to The Fidelity
tatc of John Jacob Huffman or Hoff- destroyed, and are now missing, and destroyed and are now missing, and Trust Comoanv dated on or about 4888 on the docket of the District
m  o n  n t f  A i K o w f  W  i i f l T m  a  n  r m o  w i  t o  n  ♦ / \ ! a 1 __  j i __ ______x. ____________ _______________- - J  a  __  _______?______ x . _ _____

^count th6r60i thcro '<kA t M "951 loih h  ̂ xn(k 4000 on' vne uovMi ua mw
application to sell and order of sale; There is k cloud cast upon plaintiff’s is a cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title Lbiujana^and ’ Texas.^Lumlir Com^
B. D. Dashiel to E. L. Angier, dated title, the original deeds having been and plaintiff sues to remove the same, ©anv to olaintiff bv deed dated on 2*®^, *2^“ ' .?®®“
on or about August 22, 1903; J. H. lost, and cannot now be.produced, and; That plaintiff deraigns-title to the ©r dbout December 1 1923 and duly'S? I j 
Painter to H. Durst, Jr dated on or, the missing records supplijed by re-1 said land, as follows: PatppL,fcom^ the ,e©©rded in Volume 109 on pages 669 to
about September 4, 1907; H. Durst,; ©©rding same. J [State of Texas, to the Heirs of? John t© 587 of the deed records of Houston ^  iw
Jr., to Louisiana and: Texas Lumber; That the -plaintiff deraigns title to Davenport, dated on or about August County Texas.
Company, dated on or about January the land claimed by it, and Herein sued 2, 1907 to 160 acres of land; dfeed from, That* olaintiff and those under J2th, 1901, deed of Lomsiaim «
4, 1909; quitolmm ctecd by J. W .; for as follows: Patent fromTthe State j Quintillas piames ^hom  it claims have had and held
Young and H. DursL Jr., to plaintijt ©f Texas to the Heirs of l V i Speer, | and Bailey Daven^rt, to Ji D. Bor-, peaceable, continuous, and adverse , ^  -
dated on or about ^arcli 11, 1924; | deceased, dated June 6th, 1854, deed den, dated on or about April 6, 1889; ©©gaession claiming under title and i x u
power of attorney by W. E. Tyler to ' ©f J. D. Speer to Wm. Good-v^, dated, deed from J. D. Borden to T. C. Moore ?olor ©f Utle from and û ^̂  the' sov- , pl»intiff and thoM w d w  w h ^
E. L. Angier, dated on .or about October 16th, 1856, dqed of Wm.|and T. B. Moore, dated on or about ©reignty of the soil, the land claimed ^  ciainf** have hod and hild pemce-
March 22, 1904; powdr-xif attorney Goodwin and wife Elizabeth Goodwin 
by J. W. Harvey and wife ’to E. L.
Angier, dated on or about March 15,
1904; power of 
Sharpes and wife

ini F^bruarrii '1891; deê ^̂  Tad deicrTbed in th ^  S  continuum and advert p^sej-
h 'T  r  MnnrA to H«*nrv J Tviihatt trus-' fv ^  ' mis peuuon, lor gj©© c|nj|©injf under title and colof ofu,, T. L. Moore to Henry J. Gabatt, trus ^̂ ©re than three years, for more than .... J L x  xu.  -nv«r-iirnt»

March 13th, 1871̂ 1 ©r about May 16, 1892; deed from T. yea'rs'ifter defend'anto’''causTkf ac"  ?Lhl!i In 
R®®<i to J. H.| C. Moore and B. F. Bean assi^ee of (j©© accrued, if any ever accrued, and

to John Minton, dated September 19th,, ..w/v.vi wv.  ̂ v.-.. more man mree years, lor more man ttnAmr aAv*r«iimt«
1859, deed of John Minton et al to Uee for E. Redding and Son, dated on fjy© years and for more than ten under ths sovereignty

attorney b.v^L T. j w . H. Cundiff, dated March 13th, 1871 ̂  or about May *" ' • -  m
Lucy Ann ^M^rpes R©nd for Title of R. N. Reed to J. H ., C. Moore and w. ri©© accruea. ii anv ever accruea ana . ^ x ~

to E. I.. Angier, dated * * * 1904; deed Rhoden, dated August 15th, 1876, T. C. Moore and Son to E. R id in g , before commencement of this suit. .!^!rfftr*more^t^M°ton^v^rs*after 
by B. T. Sharpes and others, by L. L. [p©wer of Attorney and conveyance dated on or about April 28, 1894; claiming the same under deed g©j ^nd for more than ten year* a i t «  a® 
Angier for. himself and as agent and from R. N. ftead to John McConnell, deed from Edwin Redding to Cath- deeds duly recorded cultivatin^ustng ^®"<^®"^® cause of accrue^ if

"attorney in fact, to Ixjuisiana and dated April 14th, 1881, deed of John ©rine Redding, dated December 7. JJd enjoying the a n y -ever accrued and or® the
Texas Lumber Company, dated on or McConnell to J. H. , 1 8 ^  ery yeir, anVpaying the taxes there- ” m r S V d e S ‘a^d d ^ ^

. .  . . . .  coriled, cultivating, using and ®njoy-’
_________ ____ _______ lan a period of same, each and every year,

Peter Tumlinson 'dnd others in the ©f Andrew i^peer et ai to Polly J. H. Painter and D. A. Nunn, *ir., as ©f this suitr-wnd pleading the* three, P®y|” 8:
District Court of Houston County,' Hodges, dated January 20th, 18.58, agents and attorneys In fact for Cath- fiy© ĵ nd ten years*^8tatut& of limiU- {han* ton "veirs Kfor® the
Texas, dated on or about April 28, deed of B. M. Hodges and wife to E.jerine Redding to Louisiana and Texas tion. more than ton years betore me
1917; and deed from Louisiana ai^ W. Randolph, dated September 5th, Lumber Company, dated on or about That defendants are asserting and f iw  "and
Texas Lumber Company to Pjaintiff, 1861, deed of E. W. Randplph and May 7, 1908; and correction deed claiming an interest in said land which ^  ^
dated on or about December 1 , 1923, wife to S. J. Collins, dated October from J. H. Painter And D. A. Nunn, clouds the title of olaintiff" and p r a y - i f . 
arid duly recorded in Volume 109 on I7th 18RflJ'd(eeH''bf''S.''Jiv>GoWwArMd,J^^ for themselves and as agents and i©» that on proof being heard thatlt , defendants are ,®"^
pagesT 569 to 587 of the deed records wife to George W. Stewart, dated ian- C. Redding, to the have judgment for the land sued for, .nd
of said Houston County, Texas. uary 24th, 1876, deed of George W. Louisiana and^VfP^vSwuH^,, Com- quieting thl titl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  *^5

That plaintiff and those under'Stewart to J. H. Rhoden dated No- pany, dated ^ ff 'or’ about th k lf^ H 'd a y / S iu  ©louds  ̂ * I ***'°?^ *5-
whom it claims have had and held vember 28th, 1889, deed of J. H. ©f January, A. D. 1924i deed from HERfelN F A IL  NOT but have you
peaceable,, continuous, and adverse Rhoden and wife to R. H. Keith, dated Louisiafta and T^xa's Lumber Com- before said Court on said first day of. , the “ tle^tnerew,
possession, claiming under title and November 16th, 1899, 
color of title, from and under the sov- Rhoden and wife to R.
ereignty of the soil, the land claimed .July 7th, 1900, deed o f!R . H. Keith That plaintiff

•V .

n

and described in this petition, for and wife to Ixiuisiana & Texas Lum- whom it claims have had and held

‘ ‘J thereof,”"thli Writ with “"h E^EIn "f A*IL NOT* b^t’hire^youR. H.ICieth, dated pany, dated December 1st, 1923.,, vour return thereon showing how you . HEREIN r NUi,  but nave yo
■d o f!R . H. Keith Tliat plaintiff and tho.e uSder 9P“ ' ' ̂next term thereof, this Writ ^ th

A. B. Smith, 
Clerk District Court, 

Houston County, Texas.

more than three years, for more than ber Company, dated July 12, 1901, peaceable, continuous, and adverse tn s t^ ^ m t  ̂ Hou^i>l^"county,-T^xas. 
five years, and for more than ten deed of Ixiuisiana & Texas Ldmber. p©p8ession, claiming under title and Given under my hand and seal of said Clerk Dis-
years after defendants cause of ac-̂  Company to Houston County Timber color of title, from and under the sov- Court in the City of Croclrttt, the . . °
tion accrued, if any ever accrued, and' Company, dated December 1st, 1923. ereignty of the soil, the land claitned o5th dav of Mav. A. D. 1925,
before commencement of this suit, That plairitiff and those under whom and described in this petitio?i, for  ̂ (S ea lf A. B. Smith, 1 GIVEN under ipy hand and seal <a
clamiing the same under deed and it claims have had and held the peace- more than three years, for more tHanj 
deedjs duly recorded, cultivating using able, continuous, and adverse posses-'"five years, and for more than ton ' 4  ̂
and enjoying the same, each and ev- gion claiming under title and color of years after defendants^ cause'pjt ac-l
erv year, and paying the taxes there- title, from and jxnder the sovereignty tion accrued, if any ever accrued, and T h e  ^ r l v  bird may ge t the
on'ifor a period of more than five ©f the soil, the land claimed and de- before commencement of this suit, , . / . ar«r«ti*b fnr
yekrs, and for more than a period of scribed in this petition, Jor more than claiming the same under deed end w orm , DUt ne nas to scrai.cn lo r  
ten years before the commencement three ^ears, for more than five years, deeds duly recorded, cultivating using it.
o f this puit, and pleading the three, and for more than ton years after de- and enjoying the same, each and ev- ——----------------------
five and ten years statutes of limita- fendant’s cause of action accrued, if ery year, and paying the taxes there- \yg have 'C e lebrated  about 

, I sny ever accrued, an'd before the com- on (or a pericKi o f more than five wM lr cveont TJrv
That defendants are asserting and mencement of this suit, claiming the years, and for more than a period o f Kinu p y

claiming an interest in said land which same under deed and deeds duly re- ten years before the commencement! Week/i » 1

\ 1 ! ■ . . , . : , ’ . ' ■■ • - . \ ' ■ ' ' '

said Court in the City of Crockett, 
the 26tK day o f May, A. D. 1926. \

(Seal) A. B. Smith,
'Clerk, District Court,

4t. Houston County, Texas.

W hen you swing a hoe you are 
sweatin’, but when you swing a 
golf club you are perspiring.

Patronize^ our adyertisera.
■‘t.

-/ V
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SHOOTS FATHER AMD 
WOMAN WTTH U H

Mother Also Wounded in At*✓
toqipt to Shield Husband 

' From Bulletn.
i 4 •^  * • . ■' I W i

. ; Chicago, May 20.— When Lu
cille Wunsch, 15-year-old high 
school girl, with her mother, 
^found her father, William, in 
company with Miss Agnes Sim- 
neck, 28, she shot and probably 
fatally wounded -Miss Simneck 
and slightly wouhd^ her father 
and mother. The shooting took 
place in Riverdale, a suburb.

Her mother threw herself be
fore the girl to prevent her 
shooting the father.

Miss Simneck will die, hospital 
4tirgeons said.

Lucille was detained by the 
chief o f police at his home and 
Riverdale officials were said to 
be reluctant to prosecute the 
girl, at least pending some de
velopment in the (Condition . o f 
Miss Simneck. She 'is . one of 
Riverdale's younger village belles 
and her father is a member of 
the village board.

up the puzzle, and there is no 
return address, the piece o f mail 
is consigned to the dead letter 
office, where it again changes its 
name^to dead letter or dead par
cel, Ss the <iase may be, ^

I t f  peridd 'o f existence as a 
“ nixie” , is the most expensive 
one. It. demands special atten
tion from the very best clerks. 
Valuable time is.spent in its be
half, time which also may prove 
more costly to the mailer or in
tended recipient through the at
tendant delay. t ’

But in the long run, the postal 
service loses most. In Chicago 
400 workers do nothing but 
handle “ nixies.”  In New York 
the service costs $500 daily. Jn 
all the “ nixie” costs the govern
ment about $1,740,000 a year.

POUCE SEEK MAN 
AFTER CAFE AFFRAY
Houston, May 21.— George 

Moody, 75, was stabbedj prob
ably fatally^ at 7 :45 p. m. Wed
nesday while he was * eating 
supper in the Jim Wing cafe, 
1217 Congress avenue, when a 
white man about 35 years of age 
walked into the cafe and, accord-

Use Care in Addressing Your witnesses, attacked Moody
M y i l  I with a large knife.' •

Moody is proprietor o f a fruit 
stand at 1301 Vi Congress ave
nue.

In the cafe at the time of the 
stabbing, was Mrs. Roy Waters, 
who also was eating supper.

Roy Waters and the woman 
were married about two months 
ago. She has been employed in 
Moody’s fruit stand for some 
time. Police Officer Lewis stat
ed Wednesday night that Moody 
told him recently that he 
(Moody) entertained fears for 
his own personal safety. 

Charges of adultery were filed

A  letter, postcard, parcel or 
newspaper entering the mails 
ia simply a piece o f mail.

I f, b ^ u s e  of inadequate or in
correct address, and, in the case 
o f the package— improper wrap
ping— a piece o f mail must 1^ 
taken out of the regular postal 
machinery for “ directory ser
vice”  or “ hospital service,”  it be
comes a “ nixie.”

I f  the postal sleuths are'able 
to correct the address, or re-' 
turn to sender for a better one, 
it  again becomes a piece o f mail 
— t̂hough “delayed mail” is the 
better sobriquet.

I f,  after an exhaustive effort, 
the postal “defective”  must give

Hart & Scott

This Amazing Essex Success
the Result of Value

b u y ers know what Essex gives can be had elsewhere only at far 
higher cost. The great Essex sales record is due to no other thing.
It is recognition of a value leadership so overwhelming that it 
is not even challenged. .... .....

E S S E X  C O A C H  ‘895
Fre igh t and T a x  Extra

H U D SO N -ESSEX, W O R L D ’S L A R G E ST  SE L L IN G  6-C Y L lN D E R  C A R S

a . c .
CROCKETT, TEXAS

ITALY PROMISES 
TO PAY WAR DEBT

PAINTERS AND 
..PAPER HANGERS

9 K 0 R A T 0 IS
WORK GUARANTEED

PH O N E  173

against both Moody and Belle Mussolini Proposes to Arrange
Waters several days ago in Jus-1' ' w rn- r»
tice Campbell R. Overstreet’s' f®'' Time Payments
court, and the case has been to United States.’
transferred to the district at-| _______
torney’s office. The charges! ^ . . .
were filed by Roy Waters. j  . Home, May 20.— Italy will- pay

.Recording to witnesses, not a her war debt to the United 
woWjl was spoken by any of the States on a basis of long-term 
threje. ■ The assailant entered the payments yet to be worked out, 
cafe, walked up to Moody, and Premier Mussolini announced 
began to wield a large knife. ■ during senate debate on the bud-

Moody received an ugly wound' get Wednesday, 
in the forehead, and was stabbed | The premier denied that Italy 
in the chest and abdomen. A t j recently had been asked by the 
St. Joseph’s infirmary, where he United States to pky her debt, 
was taken in a Houston Under- but admitted that he had had 
taking company ambulance, his I semi-official conversations with 
condition was pronounc^ as American representatives 
very critical. , '

A  charge o f assault to murder 
was filed against Roy Waters in 
Justice Campbell R. Overstredi’s 
court immediately after the a f
fair.

re-

M m i -

Weather an4 
Motor Oil

Economy in running your car during the 
summer months demands that you use a 
motor oil which will withstand both the 
terrific heat of the motor and the sun.

Our Motor Oil
** • /

Is scientifically made to - withstand heat, 
providing always a film .of lubricant over 

^ 1  working parts of your motor. Good 
motor oil is a real money saver.

\ - '  '\ CRANK CASES DRAINED FREE

Magnolia Filling S^tion
E. W . NULL, Proprietor V

garding the methods o f funding 
the debt.

Summing up the Italian atti
tude toward the debt, Mussolini 
said:

' “ Italy intends to maintain her 
obligations fully, although she 
wishes her war sacrifices to be 
considered as well as • the fact 
that Italy’s resources are less 
than those of other nations. We 
want chiefly long-term pay
ments and we do not hope to be 
treated as a vanquished nation.
It is not true that the United 
States has urged us to arrive at 
a settlement. Nevertheless, I 
have had semi-official conversa
tions for the purpose of de
termining how the negotiations j sheep, 
can be conducted.”

That was a good spirit, and 
wholly commendable as far as 
iV went, but it called only for a 
very slow kind of progress. The 
population changes so much in 
modern towns, that the faithful 
old reliable may make little ap
peal to newcomers, who were not 
familiar ,with his record of hon- 
^ t  service. Also many people 
in these days will not be tied 
down to any one particular place.

3.— The modern way of win
ning success, calls for just this 
same faithful service and even 
more of it, but it expects to win 
a great new volume of trade by 
pushing for it. The public wants 
not merely old fashioned fidelity, 
but it looks.for enterprise and 
hustle and service, and for the 
efficiency which requires a con
siderable Sized volume of busi
ness.’̂

The old pdodding methods were 
admirable as Tar as they went, 
but they were slow-and not e f
ficient. .Today a business must 
also plan for sales efficiency. 
That is to be had by interesting' 
so many people in the goods dis
tributed by the firm, that those 
goods can be handled at a mini
mum of expense. THb way to ac
complish that sales efficiency, is 
by advertising, intelligently and 
continuously.

SENATOR CAPPER ON TAX-' 
ATION.

Always remember that it’s im
possible to quarrel with k man or 
woman who won’t answW^back.

Birth control might be all right 
if it would eliminate the black

It will surprise many to read 
the statement of Senator Capper 
that taxation of the public has 
increased 260 percent in thp last 
10 years and last year 15 per
cent of national income was 
spent for taxes.

Government has been broaden
ed in many ways in national and 
local fields, government is doipg 
many things for the individual 
which the individual formerly 
did for himself, but the expan
sion of government, the increase 
in conveniences for the public, 
has all been accomplished at the 
cost of the public. ,,

In the national field, Senator 
Capper points out,J there are 94 
coijimissiona and- purCaus^serv- 
ing the public in Isome way at 
Washington, whereas a iscore of 
years ago there ^ e re  only 14. 
The same broadening o f govern
ment has been seen in state and 
city governments.

Senator Capper says that, 
while the federal government 
has been working with determi
nation to decrease th|e cost o f 
government ami li'ght^n the bur
den of taxation, the reverse has 
been seen in many states and 
smaller political subdivisions.

Character is a h* r̂d thing to 
bring back to par; once it falls 
below.

Many a man thinks his back 
yard garden is the land of prom
ise.

THREE W AYS TO PUSH BUSI
NESS.

1. — The old time business 
man, when he ^started on his 
patient but slow operations, was 
very apt to make an announce
ment to this effect: “ We hope 
to get our share of the trade.”

That represented, a certain 
faith in the future’ that was 
commendable, but there was not 
much anibition in it. I f  he only 
got his share o f the trade, he 
might not be able to support 
himself and his family. In the 
majority of places it has com
monly been said that there were 
too many engaged in trades, and 
many have always had to quit 
because they could not make it 
pay.

2. — The old time business man 
commonly hoped to win his way 
by establishing asreputation for 
faithful and reliable dealing.

AB StR AC TS
Complete Abstract of Houston County Land

INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Tornado, Casualty, Crop, Automobiles 

Glass, etc. Can Insure Anything.

Money to Loan Oh Improved Farm Lands 
/ Real Estate Bought and Sold

Notary Public— Legal Instruments Properly Drawn

' INVESTMENTS

A . E . O W E N S
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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LOCALNEWSITEMS
Lintz Merchant was a visitor 

at Trinity Sunday.
Mr. H. O. Hall visited in 

Groveton last week.
Leonard Allbright was at home 

fr#m Palestine Monday.
F. A. Smith was a Housto 

visitor the first o f the week
$25,000 more business for 1925. 

It. McConnell Dry Goods Co. .
Bruce Smith of Winfield, 

Louisiana, is visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Maxwell 
are visiting relatives in 'Cairo, 
Georgia.  ̂ »

J. L. Sherman gf Houston vis
ited his parents at Kennard last 
week-end.

, Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters is 
spending the week with friends 
in Houston.

Clearance sale on all summer 
hats at the Bricket-Ehlinger Mil
linery Store. It.

Mrs. Wade Bennett and chil
dren of Miles are visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. T. J. Ashby of Ratcliff was 
among callers at the Courier o f
fice this week.

Steve Denny retu rn ^  Friday 
from a trip to south Texas, Mex-

^ure-Fit caps, new shipment 
ju^t received-^  1.^0 and up.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

L. A  Wakefield, Mack McCon
nell- and Sam' Arledge were 
Huntsville visitors Thursday.

Miles o f wear in W ery pair. 
Rollin’s Run Stop Hosiery.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

Twelve beautiful pattern ha^s 
^ak-hjftlLprice,j ydu

»  buy. Bricker-Ehlinger Millinery

Mrs. Washington Phillips and' 
daughter, Ima Lee, of Oklahoma 
City are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thomas 
and child and T. F.. Smith of 
Dallas were Crockett visitors„thg 
first jof the week. ^7"^ 

Milton Hollis, Pete Merchant, 
Mack Lonnie Nelson
and Albert Hill Smith were vis
itors at Tyler Sunday.

A new gin is being erected in 
southwest Crockett by several 
Crockett citizens. The cotton 
crop looks like it will be large.

Howard & Foster low cuts for 
men, newest styles, $8.50 and 
$9.00 a pair.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

Paijit your home with Kuhn’s 
paints, made in Texas for Texas 
climates, and save money— for 
sale by Bishop’s'Drug Store. It  

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins 
and two children of Groveton

Collins’
ico and Galveston.

Ray Herrin has returned homej are visiting Mrs. uollins' par- 
from New Mexico, where hejents, Judge and Mrs. John 
spent several months. i Spence.

Jim McLean competed in Judge Ben F. Dent, who is 
“ Crown City” trap shoot at Pal- holding district court at Pales-

Don^t JMiss 'THis S 3 0  
t i r a d e  V a l u e !  I

For Your Old Stove on a
• * »

Universal Electric Range
The World’* Be*t

\

4 *

Mr. Gore, the factory representative, will remain a few  
days longerwyeuF city and will be only too glad to explain 
all the good feature* on Ranges and Cookery.

‘ ■ i . .

Texas Power & Light Co.
TELEPHONE n u m b e r  T W O

estine Monday and Tuesday.
Watch your step, wear Rollin’s 

hosiery.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

Special— Friday and Saturday, 
Vt off on all men’s .straw hats, 
it . D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Boys’ union made overalls for 
98 cents.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

John Waller and Julius Deu- 
Pree spent the week-end at 
home from A. & M. College.

Men’s athletic union suits for 
49 cents.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

tine, was at home Tuesday for 
the high school commencement 
exercises.

Lost— Pair of shell-framed 
glasses, Isadore Block name, of 
Waco on case. F'inder return to 
A. A. Zachary, Eureka Hotel, 
Crockett, Texas. It.*
’ Civii Service.

.  ̂ P. O. Clerk and Letter Exam, 
be held soon to establish

Water your lawn with a section 
of fivjB-ply red hose and cut the 
grass with a Simmon’s lawn 
mower. ^
It. - Herrin Hardware Co. 

Special Friday and Saturday. 
$1.00 Men’s Union Suits, 79c. 
85c Men’s Union Suits, 69c.
50c Men’s Union Suits, 43c.

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.
Iceless refrigerators, made in 

Crockett. A  good household re
frigerator whether for milk, but-tp be held soon to estaoiisn a  ̂  ̂ ,

liiKt of eligibles from which local vegetable^ - y___^
pist, office appointments can be Herrin Hardware Co.
mtde. W rite G. A. Cook, 94$ j  ‘ Lost Pin.

m, D. C., fojr A  diamond bar-pin at the
•/Av*e., Washington,

frcjD inforhiation.

\

Announcing thb l)pening
— O F T H j ^  \  <

A U D I T O R I U M

PRESENTING

COUBEN
MOORE

J

M O ND AY A N D  TUESDAY

A  picture to make you glad-^and happier. 
To thrill you and fill your heart with a new 

...and wonderful joy. f

W e  could take pages to tell you about this 
beautiful theatre. A  visit will cause you 

* to marvel at its completeness and, besides, 
'we have Mrs. Ruby Decuir at the Reuter 
Unit Organ. '

PATH E NEW S— PATH E  COMEDY

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS, 10c 
' a d u l t s  30 CENTS

1

M ATINEE DAILY  A T  3:30 
Night Shows Start at 7:30 O ’clock

Shrine club Thursday evening. 
_ Finder will please return tb the 
" I Crockett Grocery & Baking Co. 

and receivejreward. It.
Saturday Is Holiday. 

Saturday; May 30, being 
Memorial /Day and a national 
holiday, w e  post office will be 
closed aiy day, the Courier is in
formed by Postmaster Cutler.

Miss Estelle Calhoun enter
tained with a slumber party at 
her home west o f Crockett Sat
urday night. Her guests were 
Misses Bessie Louise Patton, C. 
C. Stokes and Inez Bandy, 

^hoolm ates o f the hostess. A 
^pleasant time is reported by all 

who enjoyed the affair. 
Christian Church.

The Bible school will meet as 
usual at 10 o’clock Sunday morn
ing with Supt. C. D. Towery in 
charge. The subject for the 
morning sermon is, ‘ ‘The Seven 
Essentials of Christian Unity”  
(Eph. 4:1-5). The subject for 
8 p. m. is, “ Christ’s Eulogy on 
John the Baptist” (Matt. 11:1- 
19).

Everybody is cprdially invited 
to these services.

Albert T. Fitts, Pastor. 
Diplomas {^resented.

The commencement exercises 
o f the Crockett High school sen
ior class of 1925, as previously 
announced, were held at the high 
school auditorium Tuesday eve
ning. A fter the invocation by 
Rev. Albert T. Fitts, an inter
esting program was given, fol
lowing which Rev. C. A. Lehm- 
berg made a pleasing address 
and presented the thirty-four 
graduates their diplomas. 

Creditable Presentation. 
“The Drum Major,”  an operet

ta, was presented by the depart
ment of music o f Mary Allen 
Seminary Monday evening at 8 
o’clock, to which an admission 
fee o f 25 cents was charged. The 
Courier acknowledges an invita
tion to be present and also com
plimentary tickets o f admission. 
Special provision was made in 
the college auditorium for the 
reception of the white citizens. 
The operetta was most credita
bly presented by the music stu
dents o f the college.

' V ’
V /

Auditorium Theatre!
Program for Week Eliding June 6th

— M ONDAY— TUESDAY—  
COLLEEN MOORE IN “SALLY”

— W EDNESDAY—  , ' 
25c SPECIAL FOR CHILDREN 5c 

William Desmond in “Outwitted” 
AN D  THE BEGINNING OF  
“BATTLING BREWSTER”

STARRING r t C
Franklin Farnum and Helen Holmes

A  SERIAL IN 15 PARTS

—TH URSDAY—  
A L M A  REUBENS IN 

“THE PRICE SHE PAID”

— FRIDAY—SATURD AY—  
Another “Covered Wagon” Epk Picture

SUNDOW N

The Most for the

Tliat’s what every perstm seeks—̂  
and those who trade .here know 
that this goal can be realized by 
buying all their groceries in this 
store.

■n

SPECIALS FOR SATURD AY  
M AY  30

45-Ib Can Compound Lard.$5.95 
16 Poimd* Sugar. 1----------- $1.00

You will dfo better trading here. 
T r V  it for results. '

/.

BROTHERS
A /

‘•7

The Store With a

: - V

r .  _

. A'
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W e  are very proud of our next

■ • r
i

Congratulations and Best Wishes
door neighbor, “The New City 

Au^Jitorium,” and Wel- 
^ ‘ come the Callahans

1
1 To the Management of the 

' New  City Auditorium

Congratulate the City Upon the to Our City >

Completion of Its New •t

Auditorium. C R O C K ETT  D R Y  G O O D S  C O ___ C A P R IE L IA N  BROTH ERS

• ’ ■ ■ ■

. • -J? ' '

K E N T  &  TR U BE

]■ Phone 155 

The Home of Good Eats

Wishes Ev^ry Success to 
Crockett’s New“ 

Auditorium.

Is Proud of the New A u 
ditorium and Wishes 

• Success for Its 
Management.

.a:-'"

'>V.'

i'.

CrocketPs New
ITS O PE N IN G  C E LE B R A T E D

Welcome to Our City 
Is Our Greeting to the 
' New  Auditorium.

B. R: PU R C E LL  
, Tailor

One-Day Service i
' ' 'v

We'believe in “Honor to 
Whom Honor^Is Due,” 
and congratulsm the la
dies of the * Shakespeare 
Club, who were the origi
nal promoters of the 
Cjockett Auditorium.

A R N O L D  BR O TH ER S

■ r t f -

kmSVA
/  i .  O

r

'  M .
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Al^ Crockett Is Proud of Its 
/fiew“Auditorium— and 

So A re W e

A ll Crockett joins in celebrating the completion and 
.opening of the City Auditorium.

The City Auditoriurn will be thrown open Monday 
evening, June 1, to an appreciative public.

The City Auditorium was built at a cost exceeding
$35,000, It is modernly equipped in every respect, from
the ticket seller’s window in front to the rich-toned pipe

' organ at the right of the stage, and this includes the
spacious stage and attractive curtains. Nothing has been
overlooked from the orchestra pit to the ceiling.

♦

And to whom is credit due?

First, to the Crockett Shakespeare Club, who gra
ciously donated to the city the lot on which th^auditorium 

vstands. ' .

Second, to the Crockett Wornan’s Club who sold its 
lot and donated the proceeds to the auditorium project.

' Fourth, to the city council, cooperating wifh the citi- 
j:en’s committee, who so successfully engineered the un
dertaking. , ^

• Fifth, to t^e committee itself for its untiring labors.
Sixth, to the Crockett Lions’ Club, who sponsored the 

project from the beginning.

But none of these are claiming the credit. They are 
all sitting modestly in the back ground, and modestly re
joicing over what has been accbmpli^hed.

/ , ,

The City Auditorium is Crockett’s auditorium. W e  
are all proud of it, no matter to whom credit may be due, 
and that is why we are celebrating its completion.""

The city council and the auditorium committee have 
been very fortunate in securing a capable lessee for the au
ditorium. Mr. W . E, Callahan, recently of Dallas, is the 
lessee. .̂  ̂ Mr. Callahan is a main of wide experience and 
keen judgment. He has an^unced opening night Mon
day, June 1, when he will present “Sally,”  a First National 
picture starring Colleen Moore. ' This is a film adapta
tion of one of the most syiccessful musical comedies ever 
staged.

It was an original Ziegfield hit, with Marillyn Miller 
as its star. For more than seventy weeks “Sally” ran con- 
tihuously on Broadway; tfien it took to the road, scoring 
long runs in Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia, and event
ually toured the entire country. It also played one solid 
year in London.

During its stage life “Sally” is credited with having 
ea rn ^  more than $4*000,000 gross receipts for the pro- 

era.

M IL L A R  &  BERRY

Join With the People of 
This Vicinity in Con

gratulating Crock
ett on the Com

pletion of Its 
New Auditorium

Congratulations from
Sims-English Grocery 

Company, Inc.

W e  handle the finest 
quality of groceries and 
packing house rheats.

, P H O N E  196
/ '

W e are glad to extend a 
welcoming hand to the 
Callahans and wish them 
succes^  ̂m/the New Audi
torium. y

/

/

f
The New  Auditorium Is 

a Credit to Crockett. 
W e Congratulate t h e  
City on Its Achievement.

Crockett Grocery &  Bak
ing Company

G O O LSBY -JU LIAN  D R U G  CO.

To A lLW ho Were Instrumental in 
the Promotion and Construc

tion of Our New Audi
torium W e  Extend Our 

Congratulations.

T H O M P S O N 'S

■f

The New Auditorium Should Be 

a Source of Joy to A ll 

Crockett Citizens.

/ ^

N . L . A S H E R

Shoes and Men’s Furnishings

✓

4,

o

* ,i*
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